Wynesleye, John de, 301. Cf. Wendesley.

Wynestow. See Winestead?

Wynowky. See Winwick.

Wynford, William, master mason, 116.

Wynfrith. See Winford.

Wyngefeld. See Wingfeld.


Wynkere, wife of, 142.

Wynkere, knight, 356.

Wynkere, Margaret, wife of, 356.

Wyke, John, son and heir of, 356.

Wyke, William de, 158.

Wyt, William, son of, 8.

Wynedale, Katharine, wife of, 8.

Wyngham. See Whingham.

Wynham, Richard, keeper of the 'Horne-dewere' in the Thames, 144.

Wynkeburn, John, king's servant, 498.

Wynkefeld. See Whinfeld.

Wynkepleye, John, parson of Newton by Wisbeach, 320.

Wynetoke, Thomas, vicar of Datheaston, presented to the church of Warkleigh, 12.

Wynslowe. See Wyselflowe.


Wynter, esquire, steward of Cornwall, 505.

Wynter, justice of the peace in Norfolk, 98, 223, 233, 436.

Wynter, of Buckenham, 180.

Wynter, Richard, son of, 188.

Wynter, Thomas, of Barfield, 121.

Wynter, William, 82, 180.

Wynterburn Germayne. See Winterborne Parringdon.

Wynteresslowe. See Winterson.

Wyntershall, John, 491.

Wynterton, Master Henry, archdeacon of Middlesex, 23.


Wynterinqhyme, Robert, 518.

Wynter, presented to the church of Buckby, 197, 290.

Wynkere, alias Smyth, William, presented to the church of Yelvertoft, 50.


Wynwyk. See Winwick.

Wynynge. See Winnen.

Wynnington, John de, 196.

Wynt, John, king's servant, 175.

Wynt, Richard, 558, 568.

Wynt, Thomas, prebendary of Whiteworth, alias Sleslash in Ferns cathedral, 521.


Wypynghame. See Whippingham.